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.Many Contents Planned for This Sea-
son Include 075 Mile Trip to Kan

Francisco From Seattle

HOOVER MTATE LEADER
ARRESTED!

STRIKE RAID

IN EFFECT

TOMORROW

JOIN REBEL

MEXICANS

ISSUE LABOR

ULTir,IATBi,IHe Declare Fat Time Made From
Portlaad Indicate Way fashJU

date Will Hfrp Nation

..ti may ma a mu wuvtutv usv i

IN HOP CONTRACTS

VALLEY COMMODITY IS PLEDGED
. FROM 25 TO 63 CENTS

Yee, Robinson and Bishop sign
raets for DeliveryUnique

Condition Is Shown

The freakish condition of the lo-
cal hop market is one of the strik-ingeatur- es

in contract sales of hops
for future delivery.
" Joe Yee has contracted to deliver
10.000 pounds of hops to lingo
Loewl of New York at 65 cents a
pound for the coming crop. The
yard covers 17 acres and is located
three miles from Aurora. '

Asa IJ. Robinson, near Independ-
ence, signed a contract in which heobligates himself to sell the crop of
hops on his 27-ac- re yard Tor 25 cents

pound. The total yield is estimat

the Willamette vslley Is not the most r. JZm-,U- A Ti- -Acts of Special Session, Ex
beautiful valley In the wide world." I it r . yv t r

Federal Agents Act in Chica-
go and Serve Most of Thir-
ty Warrant! Against Out-
law and Red Leaders

said Chenter U. Murphy yeiterday.

Salem will be visited Sunday by
feathered races in one of the first
pigeon flights of the season. A
number of races have been planned,
at least four of which will end in
Salem. These races will begin la
Seattle, from which place a number
cf flight, including one of 675

Sonora Army Increased by
Defections From'Carranza
Ranks and Men From Oth-

er States Now Oat

cept Vetoed and Referred
Measures, Become Part of
Oregon Legal Code

men 10 Kenan to none be-
fore They Undertake to Re-

place Them

"than I will be willing to admit that
Herbert Hoover Is not the best man
In the nation for president of thv
United State."

That was after Mr. Murphy, hadmiles to San Francisco, will take made the trip over the lower valley
NEW PENAL STATUTE from Portland to Salem, la the lim-ounl- ne

of the air. the Sea Call. In
ENRAGED MEN DENY

L W. W. IMPLICATION

place,.
Het ween 150 and 200 birds will

be entered in the flight 'by mem-
bers of the Seattle. Racine Piseon

ATTACK IS CARRIED
INTO ENEMY COUNTRY

PORTLAND ROADS GIVE
WORKERS ONE MORE DAYIS MOST IMPORTANT 46 mlnutea. with the throttle not

half open.
Mr. Murphy raid that the fast timeclub, which has arranged a schedule

ed at 30.000 pounds and the buyer Is for the summer. - - .

A German war pigeon, captured and the easy trip of
Remedial Legislation 'Forms In France, will be entered In some the way lh Hoover boom Is sweep-

ing over Oregon, and over all thisReport Credits Government
Yote to Continue Out After

leaders Are Taken Into
Custody

me won nop company of San Fran-
cisco. ,

W. J. ttishop. a well known hopgrower and dealer, has contracted
with T. Rosenwald & Company of
New York City, to deliver to that

General Traffic Condition on
" Pacific Coast Shows Some

Improrement
Bis Portion of New Mat-

ter Enacted
With Plan to Suppress Re-

bellion With Arms

country.
Mr. Hoover Ir bearing etpfrLally

good news from California, where
as Hoover boonters know they have

the 'powerful Johnson political Ma

of the races by Ralph Norboru. Se-
attle, formerly im member of the
pi iteon corps. United States army.
Other members of the club believe
the American birds will outriy the
German air messenger.

Short distance races between the

nrm 30,000 pounds of hops next
fall for 47 cents a pound. Thesehops will be grown on the Hop Lee
ranch in South Bottom, which Mr.

Laws passed at the special session LO ASGELEX. April IIAO IT A PR! ETA, Sonora. April 15
chine to fight, but they think they
will trim the premier American trim-
mer to a fare-yoa-we- ll.

Nearly all tl Satemltes of the
birds are g f kerally the most hotlyof the legislature last January, and quinary forces oi tne new "reVlshop has rented. This tract con contested, the club officials say.
Last year R. Day, a Seattle bird.tains 24 acres. The contract also

wnicn were not killed by the veto of
Governor Olcott. will be effective to-
morrow, with the exception of those

fO'a knew --Tad" Hoover, Herbert'spublic of Sonora have crossed the
state line of Sinaloa. captured twocovers the-- hops which Mr. Bishop

Order of lUilway CVrndartors.
thromxSx Vkw rrvwki-a- t T.-A- . Grecc
tcatrd urn ai wwst her at iJ-nlc- bt

t(k Atscitt CMni Kgrr T. If. WU1UM of l& oecr
Vmrinc railroad to rr-p- od to ail t.tare call for imrricm mmd rum w!

(brother. He was a printer on Thwill grow next summer oh a 17-ac- re

set a record in flying 188 miles in
three hour and 45 minutes, or 1468
yards per minute.

towns and are continuing towarj ! Statesman for a long Hate, andtbat were referred to the people for
their vote at tthe special election onyard near Airlie id Polk county. Culiacan. capital of the nelahborinc "a WM 00'1 printer and a good
May 21. stale, thus fakln lh arrr1v In I man.The schedule follows:

April 1J Castle Hock. Wash.; .l ... .... ? I "Tlit'l la nM.r..a. I .t mS m4.m 1 1 Lrmm , "TK laDoubtless the most generally im me state s ngni against me carrsn-- 1 I " '
a raniniiit r lrt.. 'mining and metallurgy at Stanford larplie to the rarltV roaat &lrhm100 miles.AUTO DEALERS

CHICAGO, Apjrir 15.-Char- ged

with violating the Lever act, 24
leaders of the Insurgent strike of
railroad switchmen were under ar-
rest in Chicago today. :

In all 30 warrants wer issued and
railroad and brotherhood officials
declared that the last bulwark of the
local strike has been broken. Gov-
ernment agents said 200 other .war-
rants would be issued later.

Among jthe arrested was John
Crunau, president of he Chicago
Yardmen's association. .The men
were taken by federal agents at
meetings of strikers and the action,
was unexpected by the men.

The prisoners .who also included
H. E. Reading, chairman, of the
United ' Enginemen'a ..

' association,
were released for a hearing April 24

April 18 Salem. 185 miles.
April 25 Salem. 185 miles. El Fuerta. one of the most: Im-- L " i r.-- -

Mranl mlnlnr rmn. in .K!nlrt, drtldedly. He has had uiUubci la Und, r-- to 13 Pa-- o. Trt--. xd Og- -

portant of the hew measures Is that
revising the law relative to sentences
passed for some offenses and chang-
ing the parole system. In part this
act reads as follows:

May 2 Eugene, 250 miles. about 15 mfles from the Sinaloa-- 1 PrfUng hlm-e- lf for hU work a den. Utah, It statrd.ARE ORGANIZED Sonora S ior iron b i oroiaer. tneboundary, and San Bias, aExcept for the crime of homtctde railroad Junction r4iU. have fallen 7
-- .r . ...r--

to lh Knnnn forra srrrH in Inl"' '

May 9 Castle Rock. 100 miles.
May IB Rocburg. 200 miles. ,
May 23 Salera. ixi miles.
May 30 Ashland. 375 miles.
June 6 Salem, 5 miles.
June 13 Eugene. 250 miles.

offlfial information received here.
In any degree, treason, rape where
violence is an element of the crime,
robbery of any kind, burglary when
aarmed with a dangerous weapon,
the minimum period of Imprisonment

Ilr ports that six other states.Halvorsen of Salem Named RETAILERS AREMkhoacan. Morelps, Tamaulipas. TaJune 13 Red liluff. Cal . 516

Railroad orfirtals hav throw a
dawn the gaanUel la their siritleg
employe.

Supported By the federal govern-
ment's coateallon that ' tke itrtU
which for the past week ha rr:!r
demoralized. the freight and passen-
ger service of the country, was
planned by radical agitators with l-- '

tetior motives, six railroads la Co- -
mbas. Ohio, hav rfu4 ootniit

to deal with the yardmen's aasocU- -

basco, campeche and Jaliso. hadmiles. tIn the penitentiary heretofore pro
Temporary Secretary of

State Association
joined forces with the Sonora move

on 110.000 bonds each by Commis PRICE LIFTERSvided by law. for the punishment of ment against Carranta remained un- -June 20 Rosebnrg. 300 miles.
June 27 Ashland. 75 miles.felonies be and each such minimum eonflrmed tonight. . ,sioner Mason. ,

Men Vote To Stay Out - June 27 San- - Francisco, 675period of Imprisonment for felonies It waa known that , agents andmiles.Is hereby abolished. sympathisers with the Sonora moveThe Association of Automobile "Whenever any person Is convicted ment were active throughout the re--
Dealers of Oregon was formed in Eu Federal Expert Placet Blame !B?n,TrhuhrmcS.odoctIac IU ,mk

puDiie seeking aid.of haying committed a felony, ex-
cept those specified above In this secgene yesterday at a preliminary ONEJiIORE BRIDE Carranza nat Of femdre. la New Tork. railroad execstlvttfor High Shoe CoiU onmeeting called to order by Ralph H. tion, committed after this amenda Reports to military haaJq carters warned the reyrrseatative of there said President Carranta plansMitchell, of Portland. V. A. John-

ston of The Dalles was elected tem Merchants .tory takes effect, the court snail,
unless It impose other sentence than brotherhood that they would be t'rOF HUIRT FOUND to snd thousands of . troops atainst ea until noon Saturday to get tte'.rporary chairman and George E. Hal a sentence to serve a term in the Sonora in an effort to put 4lowa ths men back to work. If It strict rvvorsen of Salem temporary secretary. uprising. Leaders of the Sonora ar not back by that time, the rt'..- -WASHTvrrmv it rMr. Mitchell, explained the plan of M.
penitentiary, sentence each person to
imprisonment in the penitentiary
without limitation of time, stating Robertson, an economist, employed W4jr " "otica wry v..organization and was followed by K

. The raids had been under prepa-
ration for a weeki District Attorney
Clfne said. The arrests followed tel-
ephonic communication with" Attor-
ney General Palmer at Washington.
The section of, the Lever act under
which today's action was taken, pro-
vides a penalty of not more than a
13,000 fine or imprisonment for half
or not more than two years or both.
K Js charged that the men conspired
to Interfere with shipment of .food
and. the necessaries of life. ; ,

The men, it was declared, general-
ly showed resentment against the
government action and declared they
would continue the strike. After the
arrests 300 switchmen voted to stay

Reports from the western strike
centers showed continued Improve

Colorarlo Girl Believer! Latest noT1"" declared that by this plan
0raa0ffVW new revolution has been born.

Found
.

Victini of Weddinz Uore th4n 2000 tnp" already
tave entred Sinaloa. 11, was said.

by the federal trad eommlMioa. to-- lBir D?" Ior a rnri.el -and fixing in such judgment and senE. Magner. a representative of the
National Automobile Dealers' asso tence a maximum penitentiary term day toldthr senate msnufactrtng fur9 lw rr

reservlag the.v.. -- ..n j.,ciation," who- - explained- - the national Fiendfor sue n' crime which shall not ex and among these Is a large command right to refos to re-Inst- ate tbcplan of organization. principally, responsible for highceed the maximum term of imprison of fully equipped Taaui Indians whoCommittees on resolutions, creden prices of shoes. Taaaers and manuraent provided by law therefor, and LOS ANGELES, April 15. Copies re consldeced to be among the best facturers, he said, have taken moretials. nominations' and constitution
- m. i . I "1 1 Judgment and sentence shall be given soiours in Mexico. - other troopsof a 'photograph identified as that profiu lhan they should, but the reaccordingly, and such sentence shall

who by their actio as and ntteraae ? .

have "shown "unfitness for farther
servlc. -

lohor Hoard T Meet
Meanwhile, member of th near-

ly created labor board, who nom-
inations were confirmed yeaterdar

are being rushed to the Slnalaa
forces and to guard the lino between

idu Dj'iftwa were uauieu. ijicict- -
tion of officers was held over xo a
meeting "to be held in Portland in
60 days. Harry A. Clodfelter of

tailers have Imposed heavier burdens
upon the public than th others.

be known - as indeterminate sen
tence." .

of Nina Lee Deloney, said to be miss-
ing following her alleged marriage
to Richard 11 ulrt. will be sent to the

the two states.
Mr. Robertson said th most f--Four hundred troops were expect.The new law makes the parole

more" stringent than it has been
. ... . -Portland .and Ralph II. Mitchell were I . . .... luifi.. mmtwnmlw mum mm Iment in the situation, with more it . .t . .... I a nr inn rni mm inin.i in i r v-- v-i. . . . . v . . .

nominated for executive secretary. vvukv vi uiauj "t'iic conn ciii.i . . . . . . in- t rr.m f ...M.i.A n.t,,.i. ne n wer hobtos"heretofore and eliminates several in
consistencies. It was announced tonight. In an ef-- a"iaae tne aeiense or Agua rrieta ZJ-- hT President Wllaon to meet laSeveral Salem dealers attended.(Continued on pare 6V

Washington today and organise.fort to learn whether she Is dear or 'nolMr" .www?. ?er VkI v.tl VLf uJ,:.Following' are the other laws that - ii.. i i uidiio pau. loronrn nirn ir ra i - Small defections in th strikenAJlir. I - O .... . ,.Vare effective tomorrow: 1 .n.i hi. , reportea. carranta Intends wnd nc l"
- Chapter 9 To provide Indemnity ficers charee with havlne entered ",s rm7- - " are more man of tLi,-- t ; 7A Jk7nul 7tn continued yesterday wtil U

100 ,lrta!!I! main striker, la territorynecessities of life- .-
t of chVmg9 ,nd North of Pltf- -money for the payment of Indemni i.t. . i . i. t. .. I Sonora troon alreadv In the riuties for certain cattle slaughtered burgh holding firm. Rail roads enguard In the Los Angolea county hos-- f"d renforcemenU are being sent "f-plta- l

where he Is receiving treatment I ' I Ain every Instance where thorduring the years 1917 and 1918 that tering New Tork were fast resumlst
had reacted to the tuberculin test, hoanra Ailvaataer. .. ""W mTwiaauon naa own naaci.nrm.i nb--. k.i fNiritfrom wounds inflicted In two allegand certain horses that had been de To reach Pulnito nass the Sonora 1' trad associations by the ov--I lh a, vn. ahowleaed attempts at suicide.stroyed on account of reacting to the Miss Deloney, according to the ofmallein test for glanders, ana tor

troops have a shorter march than I rnment, violations of law hav beentiroa ot improvement, was still dU--
1 532nd." th witness said. - "'Carransa troops marching from jorgaalied." .

Casaa Grande. The Sonora troops! ' I F relent embarsroeii ar begiatfax .
ficers, formerly lived in Gateway,
tMont.. and was married to Huirt.which insufficient money was appro

priated have the added advantage of havlnc NEW TORK. April 15. Ler1la-t- a h.,m - ..rtous effect on Industry.then using the name of Charles NChapter 10 Granting to rauniei- -
Harvev. December 5. 1919, In San more waeP nd Jorase en route forjtlon for a national forest policy tolMpecUly la the east, wher shorts s

ko. Mhelr troopn and horses thsn the promote re lor ratal Ion. regarded, as ef coal and raw material resulted Ja-- 1 Vnnn mm rmrt,"DA CUIUVI4UUU9 , " - Trancisco: They registered at aexisting or created under any special uarranza soiaiers. i raacnuai ior tne paprr louunrj. wltne snaldowa of lactone aaa BU's.tel in Santa Monica, near here, on
January 12, the officers declared.law of the legislature the rignt to Sonora officials declared todav I recommended today to the annual I throwlnc thoaaanda out of work.

i.nn, rl c mtt h ,..mhiiJI tht Carranxa troops In Sinaloa in I convention of the American PaperTh food situation continues aeriossacquire property.
Chanter 14 Providing for tne ap

.-,- .m . tiu... r.i I large numbers are joining the Son-- 1 and Pulp association by Ita commit-- 1 but nowhere ar ther report ef
famine conditions.nra forces. It also wss reported! tee on forest conservation.portionment of moneys for the con-

struction and maintenance of market ifornia. have TeaMilitary train crewsTwo' day. later, the Investigators M1 .th commanders and crew, of
1

General immendatlons for a na- -
the to Mexican gunboats. Guer-- tlonal forest policy to be I pressed Inio service to move govera- -roads. declared. Huirt. under the name ofChaanter 15 Providing tor tne rero and Chipa. deawrtrd to th So-- J with state legislation. Include: Intent .Applies stalled in north'
nora xovernment and placed both! Permanent annaal appropriation New Jersey terminals, and aldlati--recording of discharge papers of dis

Essential Things
For Woman And Child

Purchase ol which, at these prices,is made possible

only by our Retiring From Basinets Sale
-

'
; - ,

Underwear
This is two-piec-e Underwear for women .

charged soldiers, sailors and marines veswls at the disposal of General P. of a million dollars' to be applied only I Dodle of soldier dead, arriving frorn
Ellas Calles. commander-in-chie- f, (where th states anneal abroad aJsd will be moved In tratss.free of charge.

Chanter 16 Providing for and Rebel Army Grmt. appropriation of $500.0 for forest manned by soldiers.

Harry Lewis, joined another wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson, in Sacra-
mento. Cal. The automobile in
which the trip to Tijuana was to
have been made has been found In
a Santa Monica garage. It is said.

The pronrietor oft the Santa Mon-

ica hotel declared the woman known
as Mrs. Harvey sometimes wore a

MUItarr hraiinnartrra af lUrmo. I anrr n and land rlaaalflratton : ter'empowering county courts to expend
slllo announced today that General Imanent annual appropriation of NEW TORK. April 1 S Th rtfl--a limited amount of money In erect
Arnnlfo Gomes, who for several 1 11.000.000 to aeaulr land aultabl I road general managers association
Years had teen In rorrrmand of Mav.lfnr llmhr rrnvlnc and MrmiSfll Uf New York tonlfht delivered an

ing proper and siutable arches or
monuments to the memory of the
cnMian sailors and marines who

- B.W. .. . . W I

furOVIMIvtv "

erved In the world war. simlUi TVhat found ,can troP ,n the ftavt of annual. appropriation of one million ultimatum to.th -- Rig Tou-r- rall--

a dirk stain taulde the collar. J L", tMi hf JT dIUr for
'

torMt UUb ,B UoB1 Zi UlffrdJjTJa?.a trunk In the man', room. ZSniS work.aelf sslnt Carransa. This an
with

Chanter 17 Making . it unlawful in
The officers found among th nouncement had been expected by

to print, publish.-- circulate, display,
sell or offer for sale, any newspaper
or periodical in any language other man's posscsfUons five trunks con After that time. It stated, th rail-

road "will themselves open their
books for a period of 24 boar cod

Sonora officials. Gomes is a citi Y.W.C.A. EXTENDStalnlng valuable furs. They also
found a man's suit, which they said. zen or :onoia ana it win natea n

had 2500 soldiers under his com ing at noon Saaday. for sack-- mem at
had been made In Gateway. Mont , detiig that period and a!omand who were recruited from So-- MEMBER RULESfeand which bore the name of Young. pable. who will be taken back .

and children of a quality that can t
mean anything hut just plain Goodness

through and through. Some are-mediu-

light, some fleece lined and six months
from now you'll be tickled in more ways

than one because you bought plenty. " .r
Tants and Vests, Children's .Garment .

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Women's Gar- -

ments. . .45c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $153, $1.45

noravInvestigators said the Deloney be service, retaining their loosAll of Sonora now is under mili

than the Englisn unless me m
shall contain a literal translation
thereof In the English language of
the same type and as conspicuously
displayed, and providing a penalty
thereror. -

Chapter 18 To provide for the In-

vestigation of salaries of county and
state officials throughout the state

woman was believea to nave mar tary rule. AH saloons hare been er rights.
"In any event, th nltlmatnarled a businessman named Young In

General and the toil WOWGateway. Later she made her horn by Calles Memberihip Upen
in Eureka. Mont. I;'" TT. .1 " J ';Zm on Simple Declaration of

added, lb railroads retain th right
to refuse to rrlastal or
certain employe, who hav shown4 . -- 1 ..ImmA tmmm A rt 1. n m I TBI Tl I Ul HirilUII. CTM 1 u

Personal Faith-1 r lmm.mllm. V tr iriuu, mil niwiniiJot Oregon. daring th period of troubl by vio
said the Unt heard of her wss at cwned railroad, seized by the state

government the day before the stateTijuana February 2.
lence, sedulous utterances, intimida-
tion or other veil defined means, an
uufltnef for further railroad ser''Union Alls"- - t reeded, to stop a strike on the road.

Is being used chiefly for the military vice.' . '

Chapter 25. Froviamg ior n
amendment to the present law relat-
ing t othe collection of all fees due
the state by reason of inspection of
factories, mills and workshops, by
and under the direction of the labor
commissioner, and providing a pen-a- lt

for non-payme- nt.

and trains no longer run on sched
ule.

Sonora officials at all border
points announced today that pass

no.itfei isst'K it:rv
PORTLAND. Or, April IS.- - Bul-

letins wer posted 1st today at lb
yards of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and Navigation company

Lee's Blue Chambray for girls from 7
to 16 years. A well-mad- e garment that

- will save many a dress. They 11 be
much liked in the berry yards this sum-

mer. For girls 7 to 11 years.... $1.65
; For girls 12 to 16 years... ,$1.85

Chanter 2S Providing for the re
ntal of the present law' relating to

CLEVELAND. O.. April 15. Clrli
other than members of ei anaetical
churches IU be aliened active vot-
ing memberfhrp in the Young Wo-
men's Ch list Ian Association on the
basis of a simple declaration of per-
sonal faith, as the result of a signed
ballot taken by delegates attending
the sixth annual convention late yes
terday and announced today. The
vote waa 1321 for and 219 against.
' Recommendations that the asso-
ciation provide better housing facili-
ties for young women, develop an
extensive health edncaOtloa program
anad grant th Chicago Y. W. C. A.

ports Issued oy carranxa consuls in
the United State, for entry Into So-

nora. will not be' accepted bv offic-

ials of the new republic. Instead.
the Inspection of cattle hides and fix and the Northern Pacific Terwtlnsl

--ompany notifying all striking

"For further Information." Jack-
son's telegram advised, "wire C T.
Young. Gateway. Mont."

C. C. Stevens, chief ot police at
Sebastopol. Cal.. teleicraphed Sheriff
Cline that Margaret Malm ot Santa
Rosa. Cal.. was an aunt of Alice
Ludvlgson. said to hav married
Huirt under the name of Lewis Hil-

ton at Spokane. Walh., August 1.
1919, the lale date the aunt heard
from Miss Ludvlgson. The young
woman had 12000 in a bank and was
tald to have told her aunt she was
rolng on a honeymoon to southern
California. South America and po-stb- lv

around the world.
She "has an nncle at 2797 Tenth

avenue. Seattle. Wash.

ing penalties for violation or tne act.
Chanter 27 Relating to the ad- - Lthey must be issued through Sonora

mission of persons under 5 years old officials.
to the state institution for the feeble

Ribb minded.on- -
rihanter 28 Extending the au Suit Against Phez Firm .

thority of county courts.
admission to charter merabersmp nChapter a dance hall
the national organization wer ap

switchmen that unless they return
to their piace-- y Saturday morning
their plaCM will b declared vacant.
Similar notice already has been Is-

sued by the Southern Pacific com-
pany.

Kreiaht movements today showed
Utile Improvement over Wednesday.
It was admitted by officials-- that
ther was some rongertloa la th
yard, notwithstanding small move-
ment, from other points her. Pas-seox- er

trains were operated as v
naL

SALT LAKE CITT. April 15.-N--

proved.and making provlsionl for the licens-
ing thereof where maintained outside
the corporate limits of any town or Action was taken to have each lo

cal association co-oper-ate with com

We have taken, from our regular stock,
a Tot of J)lain Taffetas and Latins and

marked them down for a quick clean up.
The widths are many and there are nu-

merous colors and shades, also white and
black and a few novelties. .We have di-

vided them into six groups at per
f "' yard....... ".5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c,

city, and providing penalty for vio munlty agenice and exanitne houslations.

Dismissed by Campbell

OREGON CITYA April 15. Judje
J. U. Campbell ha dismlscd the
uit of John M. Eans against the

Phex company of Salem. Evans, a
brry grower nar Canby. sued for
cancellation or the contract entered
Into a year ago on the grounds that
the document had been altered after
It had been signed by him. An
agreement was reached.

FORT MORGAN. COio.. April 1 .

"Charles Newton Harver." who is
nnder arrest In Los Angeles charged
with having married more than 24

ing facilities as they effect young
women, establish a room registryChapter 34 Determining and de-flnl- nr

the anallflcations of the fish
service upholding standards suitableand game commissioners.
for young women and develop addiwomen, answers the description of a

C. C. Harvey, for whom Sheriff MossI Chapter 40 Anthorisng the state
tional residences for. young women

(.Ccauaucl ca ??z I)living away from her.(Continued on page ) Continued on page 4)


